
How To Apply A Purple Smoky Eye
By Kelauren Kurtz

Step 1: Prime your eyes with
Prep + Prime Eye all over your
lid using your ring finger. Using
your ring finger is less
damaging to your eyes because
it applies the least amount of
pressure than the rest of your
fingers.

Step 2: Take White Frost and
apply it on the inner half of your
lid using a No.214 Short Shader
Brush.

Step 3: Take eye shadow Stars
N’ Rockets with the same
No.214 Short Shader Brush and
apply that all over the outer half
of your lid. Blend the two colors
together so there are no harsh
lines in middle.

Step 4: Work Parfait Amour eye
shadow in your crease and outer
edge using the No.217 Blending
Brush.



Step 5: Take Parfait Amour and
a No.263 Small Angle Brush and
line the top and bottom lash line.

Step 6: Now apply Gesso to
your brow bone using the Large
Fluff Brush. apply the same
Gesso eye shadow to the inner
corner of your eyes using a
No.219 Pencil Brush. This step
will brighten up your eyes and
make your eye shadow pop a
little bit more.

Step 7: Take Eye Kohl in
Smolder and line your water line
from corner to corner. Now line
you tight line corner to corner as
well.

Step 8: Apply 2 coats of Pro
Lash mascara.



Step 9: Take Studio Finish SPF
35 Concealer and conceal under
eye circles and any blemishes
using your ring finger in a
patting motion. With the No.129
Powder /Blush Brush take a
small amount of Select
Sheer/Loose Powder and lightly
sweep wherever you put your
concealer, Doing this will set
your concealer so that it won’t
come off during the day.

Step 10: Now for cheeks take
Well Dressed and the
No.129Powder/Blush Bush and
lightly sweep on the apples of
your cheeks dragging it to where
the top of you ear starts.

Step 11: Take Mineralize Blush
in Dainty and a No.138 Tapered
Face Brush and sweep lightly
across your cheekbones. This
will make your cheekbones
stand out a little bit more.



Step 12: Line and fill in your
lips with Lip Pencil in Naked
Liner, add VIVA GLAM GAGA
lipstick on top of Naked Liner
and finish off with Tinted Lip-
gloss in Cultured.


